YOU'RE INVITED!
DATE:

TIME:

PLEASE BRING:
KINDLY RSVP BEFORE:
CONTACT PERSON:
Directions
Directions from Fourways, via Erling Road.
Head north on the R511 (William Nicol) from Fourways to Hartebeespoort. Pass Indaba Hotel and Dainfern Square Shopping centre.
Take the Erling road off ramp and turn right at T Junction. Go under bridge and turn left after traffic lights. Look out for Tree Top
Adventure signs!!!
Go up hill and count the circles. Between circles 5&6 will be the Incubation hub on left. Pass the Riversands Farmers market signs and
continue down the hill and over the bridge. At the 8th circle will you will see Treetop Adventure and Woods Paintball signs. Turn right
and head towards the Forest on a short dirt road. Park in the parking are on the right. Walk down towards the dam.
Directions from N14/R511 via Mnandi Detour
From Hartebeespoort or the N14 Freeway take the R511 road towards Fourways/Sandton. This is William Nicol drive heading south.
Pass Diepsloot and turn left onto the Mnandi Road. First turn right onto Riversands Boulevard. At the second circle turn left. Big Woods
and Treetop Adventure Signs. Follow short dirt road to the forest.
Directions from Kyalami via Caracal Road
From Kyalami head west from Main Road on Zinnia Road. Zinnia becomes Caracal road. Pass Summit College on your right. Road
then makes a sharp turn to the right then to the left. At the Circle on Riversands Boulevard turn right. Between the next two circles you
will see the Incubation Hub and then the signs to the Riversands Farm Village/Market. Continue straight down the hill and around
another circle. Cross over the bridge and turn right at the next circle. Big Woods and Tree Top Adventure signs. Continue on short dirt
road to the forest
Directions via Mnandi Road
From Summit road head South down Mnandi Road. Pass Scorpion Trail Street and turn left onto Riversands Boulevard. At the second
circle turn left at the Woods Paintball and TreeTop Adventures signs. Follow short dirt road to the forest
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